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fMUSTER IN TROOP
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. The prices are such that it makes it expensive for you to trade elsewhere. We want
, no trade that is not ours by virtue of Honest Goods at Lowest Prices.

Wowen's Canvas Shoes-- A big selection of new styles with Louis, Cuban or Military heels narrow, medium and broad
toes turn and welt soles, sizes 2 J to 7 fTI vQ?
The biggest snaps ever at ..... . . . . .... ..... . . . . . .

Women's Shoes
- of white kid, medium toe
Louis heels, a stylish shoe that
cannot be duplicated anywhere
at our Sale Qg
Price of

Women's Shoes
of white canvas, turn soles,

French heels, medium narrow
toes, worth $5.00, at the extra
Special Price j2 95
today. . . . . . .

Women's Shoes
fo fine kid, Louis heels, turn

soles, narrow stitched toe, all

sizes-e-xtra $6.95
special at ....... .

'Women's Shoes
of canvas, with broad toes,

have military heels with rub-

ber cap the easiest and best,
wearing shoe you
ever wore, on sale at

485 Pairs Women's Kid Shoes in white, black, grey champagne, brown, tan and combinations Louis, military and 0 AK to (Q
Cuban heels narrow and medium toes turn and welt soles all sizes from 2y2 to 8 the greatest surprises at

Major Gaujot, Expected Yes-
terday, Was Forced to
Land at Marana Cavalry
Troop To Be --Mustered
.Tonight.
Compelled to make a forced landing

at Marana, a Southern Pacific town
midway between here and Douglas,
Major Julian TZ. Oaujot, U. S. A., isdelayed while enroute to Phoenix from
Douglas via airplane and is scheduled
now to arrive here early today, ac-
cording to word received late yester-
day by Captain E. S. Linton of the
oavalry troop that Major Gaujot is
fomiriB here to muster in as the senior
unit of the Arizona national guard.

The inspection and muster of thetroop is set for 8 o'clock tonight in
accordance with preliminary arrange-
ments made between Captain Linton
and Major Oaujot, the major's con-
templated arrival yesterday being
timed for one day in advance of his
appointment. The major wired here
early yesterday that he would arriveat 5 p. m by airplane, and that ha
desired a "spottinsr signal'' for the
convenience of his pilot. Captain
Linton and Captain F. La Rue. both
of the national guard, and a United
States cavalry officer put out the re-
quested spotting signal at the fair
grounds yesterday afternoon and
waited in the rain for the airplane
that failed to come.

Cavalry Troop Ready
The spotting signal is a device for

the guidance of aviators making land-
ings in territory unknown to them,
and consists of two strips of canvas
whysh are laid out on the ground in
the form of a "T". The strips are
6 by is feet and 6 by 12 feet. The
landing plane comes down close to
the strips and approaches the "T"
from the "TV lower end. The di-
rection of approach is determined by
wind conditions. su?h as cannot be
judged by the airman prior to alight-
ing.

Just what occasioned ' the forced
landing of Major Gaujot and his pilot
at Marana could not be ascertained
here last night. nor could it be
learned whether the major would fin-
ish his trip today by airplane or train.

The Phoenix cavalry organization,
now numbering the maximum limit of
77 men. is reported by Captain Lin-
ton in readiness to make history to-
night as Arizona's first national guard
unit since the world war.

New Officers
Special attention of all members of

Troop A Arizona National Guard, is
called to the inspection at 7:45 o'clock
this evening at the armory. Every
trooper is notified to appear without
fail. A business meeting of the troop
was held Monday night after drill.
The resignation of Lieutenant Coan
was received with regret. Second
Lieutenant Kent is promoted to first
lieutenant and Sergeant Charles K.
Hughes was elected second lieutenant.
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'IHundreds of Pairs Woman's Oxford Ties
In kid, Pat. leather and calfskin, in white, black, grey, brown and champagne narrow, medium and broad toes Cuban, mil- -

itary and Louis heels turns and welts all sizes from 2y2 to 8 a great big assortment of good j0- Og to Qg
Spring styles at the lowest prices imaginable .. .................... y v

Extra Fine Kid Pumps
- in black or brown, with high fitting instep, Louis or
military heels, medium narrow toes a wonderfully
pretty style that must appeal to swell Qf
dressers up to $10.00 values, on sale at. . .

Two Eylet Colonials
in black kid, medium narrow toes, Louis and military

heels; also Oxford Ties of black or brown kid, with
Louis or military heels, medium narrow toes, (IJK QK
values up to $10.00, at ........ . . . . . . ... . Ov.UU

640 Pairs Women's Stylish Kid Pumps
in kid and Pat. Leather "black, white, grey, champagne, tan and brown turn soles with Louis, Cuban and military heels narrow and Q 95 t0 $7.95

medium toes, sizes 212 to 8, an aggregation of best styles and workmanship at

Women's Poplin
and Canvas Pumps Isot W MITM

Women's Oxford Ties
of canvas, with medium tipped

toe, military heels, in a full line
of sizes a stylg extremely popu

Women's Pumps
of white canvas, medium toe

turn "soles and low heels one
of our fastest selling numbers,
every size and width, worth
$5.00, on sale today (j 25at . .

Women's Oxford Ties
of canvas and Poplin med-

ium narrow and broad toes ;

Louis, military and Cuban
heels, sizes 21. to 7 on

S $2.75t0 $6.95

Women's Oxford Ties
with . French heel, turn soles,

medium narrow toes, Poplin toes
that cannot be duplicated else-

where short of $6.50, oq npr
an special sale . . . . . .

3TO0 Nil W B
turn soles; narrow,' medium

and broad toes; Louis, military
and Cuban heels, sizes 2y2 to 7
the greatest values we have ever
offered $2.75 t0 $6.95

lar, should be $4.50, o 7pr
on special sale

Misses' Shoes, Oxfords, Mary Janes and Ankle Straps
in kid, Pat. leather, calfskin and canvas turn and welt soles white, black, tan and brown spring and low heels.

$1.95 t0 $4.95in sizes 11 to 2, an assortment that should impress you with the fact that here are
"better values" on sale at

Infants' ShoesChildren's Shoes
Also ankle straps and Mary Janes of

Poplin, kid, Pat. leather and calfskin
in black, white, champagne, red and
combinations turn and welt soles
lift and Spring- heels in sizes 54 to 8

all in all a remarkable assortment

Infants' Shoes
Mary Janes and ankle straps of

Poplin, kid and Pat. leather in white,
black and combinations, turn soles,
sizes 0 to 5, at $1.63 to $2.75, particulad
attention' is called to a Poplin Mary
Jane with Spring heels at $1.25; a
white kid buttoiv shoo and a Pat. kid
Mary Jane with Spring
heels, at pAvJJ

Children's Shoes
Also Oxfords, Mary Janes and ankle

strap Slippers in kid, Pat. leather.
Poplin, canvas and calfskin white,
black and brown turn . soles and
welts, lifts and Spring heels, in sizes
&ya to 11 hundreds of pairs at the

reductions. . $1.95 $4.45

OPEN THIS MORNING

The $20,000 damage suit brought by
Mrs. Helen Wright against Sheriff
Montgomery of Maricopa county and
Sheriff Miles and Deputy Sheriff Hol-
lo way of Pima county will open at 9:0
o'clock this morning, in Judge Stan-
ford's division of the superior court.

Mrs. Wright alleges false imprison-
ment, false arrest and indignities' when
she was mistaken for Xina Wagner and
was forced from a train bound from
Tucson to Benson.

In her petition Mrs. Wright states
that Deputy Sheriff Holloway entered
the Pullman car in which she was a
passenger and. refusing to believe hor
declaration her name was Mrs. Helen
Wright and that she was on her way to
the bedside of her mother-in-la- w in
Mathias. Tex., compelled her to ac-
company him to the ladies' dressing
room, where she was forced to dress in
his presence.. At Benson she was taken
from the train, she states, and was de-tam- ed

12 hours until it was finally
learned she was not Nina Wagner.
She "also alleges that a telegram and
her marriage license failed to convince
th" officer of her true identity.

Mrs. Wright states that her arrest
took place 'ton information and relief"
that Sheriff Montgomery instigated it.

Sheriff Miles, Deputy Sheriff Hollo-wa- y

and J. N., Isaacs, night jailer of
Pimji county, arrived in Phoenix yes-
terday for the trial.

soft soles and "Mary Janes,
of Poplin, kid and Pat. kid-w- hite,

black and combinations,
sizes 0 to 4 a large assort-
ment of extraordinary values

75c to $1.25
of wanted styles at the extra special
prices w$1.75 $3.25of . .

UMestFricca Our Chief rtiratfion3
cX i 0

Women's House Slippers
A Pat. Mary Jane stitchuown, the

famous Mayer "Honorbilt" make at
$4.45 and a one strap Sandal of kid,
very comfortable, in just the size you
want at the special (IJQ QK
price of 0VO

r
Women's House Slippers

One and 2 strap Sandals, Mary
Janes 'and Juliets, made of kid and
fat. leather, sizes" 2y2 to 8, just the
styles vou wanfr at greatly reduced
prices $2.75 $4.95
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FLOOD WOULD DELftYANOTHER .CHARGE OF

BAD CHECK PASSING
V ....

While awaiting hearing on a charge
of passing a worthless check. Mrs.
Elizabeth De Vere, known as the "lion
lady", yesterday appeared before Jus-
tice AVheeler on another charge of the
same kind. Hearing on this 'second
char?. as s the previous one. was
postponed until April 3 that a Wins-i- w

hanker ma V be here to testifv. as

NO HIGH WATER IS

FEARED IN VALLEY

High water is not expected to result
in the Salt River as a result of yes-
terday's rain, according to word
brought by the drivers' of various In-

bound stages, as the rainfall un the
valley was less than it was here.

No water is reported flowing over
granite reef dam. there was but little
rainfall during the day at Superior,
and no precipitation was noted in the
Pinal mountains.

neer Maddock says he expects to get
the" temporary repair work started
very soon unless he is hindered by
flood conditions not existing yet.

When asked if the contemplated
temporary repairs would hold against
a flood he replied that they would not
and that the state was taking chances
in making the temporary repairs as
the entire expense thereof would go
for naught in case a flood occurred
before the permanent repairs can be
made during the low water season.

ON TRIAL FOR MANN
ACT VIOLATION, IS

DEFENDED 3Y WIFE
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

SAX FRANCISCO. March 23. The
4 1 t H Is9 ctoH trtrfav in 1 Vi Trial rtt

Botts, 19 years old, to California in
violation of the , Mann act.
; McGinnis was mentally irresponsible
&s a result of his experience in France,
according to the testimony of his wife,
who was the principal witness in his
behalf. He came to San Francisco
last July and was arrested in Janu-
ary, according to the testimony,
through ' circulars sent, out by Mrs.
McGinnis in which she stated she be-

lieved he had disappeared while men-
tally unbalanced. ,

i. . o '. '

EXPECT TROUBLE IN SYRIA
: NEW YORK, March 23. Sanguinary
troubles between Christians and Mos-

lems in Syria are expected as a result
of the boycott declared against France
and England by Emir Feisal. newly
elected king of Syria, according to a
cable dispatch from Paris to the
Syrian-Lebane- se league, signed by
three influential leaders in the Syrian
movement and made pjiblic today.

-'
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TElfE BRIDGE REPAIR

Flood conditions, such as may be
expected, from yesterday's storm and
the reported snowfaljs In the moun-
tains, will delay the proposed repair
work on the faulty pier in the Tempe
bridge, according to State Engineer
Thomas Maddock, the engineer hast-
ening to state that he had no data at
hand laet night about what the river
can be expected to do. If there should
be no flood the repair work can be
exntctfri to start almost at once.

Piling for the temporary repairs
contemplated is on the ground now,
along with a piledriver and various
other material items, and some cais-
sons are expected at any time. Engi

iffit is alleged that all the checks passed 1

E. V. McGinniss of St. Louis, a former ISThe 1918 census returns of the Phil-
ippines show that the total population
of the islands is 10,350,640; of this
number 9,495,272 .re Christians.

army captain who was gassed while
serving overseas, on a charge of
bringing his stenographer. Miss Esther

Time and Labor
--saved in YOUR office mean short-

cuts to profits. Modern mechanical
devices eave precious minutes and irk-
some toil. Insure against drudgery,
inaccuracy or delay in YOUR office
by using modern time-an- d labor-savin- g

devices selected from
The largest stock of business equip-
ment, business furniture, and office
supplies west of Chicago.
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by Mrs. De vere were drawn on a
hank In that town.

T L Hurst of the Centra' Pharmacy
filed the charge of yesterday against
the woman who has been considerably
in the limelight the last week or two-H- e

alleges that Mrs. De Vere gave
him a worthless check for 13.

Mys. May Hawthorne swore out the
first complaint. She states that Mrs.

Vere gave her a worthless cneck
for $12 in exchange for a wig. Th
husband. L. E. De Vere, is now serv-
ing time in the county jail for passing
worthless checks.

Mrs. De Vere gained notoriety in
--iescott by appearing on the streets
leading a lion cub.

The "Hon lady" has many engage-
ments. Today she will appear lefore
Justice McKee to answer to a ehurgo

r stealing a diamond and sapphire
zlns from the wife of O. V. Slaughter.

o
NAME ROPER'S SUCCESSOR

WASHINGTON, March 23. The sen-At- e

late today confirmed .the nomina-
tion of William Martin Williams of
Alabama to be collector of internal
revenue, vice Daniel C- I leper, re-
signed. .
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